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S54/20 CN: A GN POWER IN A SM~INKING WORLD

Speech by the Canadian Amba5sador 
to the United

States, Mr,, AýD.P0 1Heeneys to the Commonwealth

Club of' Câli±'orniae at San Franicico, Narchl 9,

1954.

Unless I arn mistakceIi this is the firat time that 
a

ca'ladia AmbassadQr has paid an 01fficial iit to an
PraÂio. IO am t erefore particu1arly pleased 

to bo in you~r

city and to bo appearinfg berore tlis f amous Club. Already I

haf been made to f'eel very .uch at home. 
But n.o Canadian

COuJ..d long feel a stranger i. a city whose past is so

ýQe'atedby groat rallroad kuilders anid Ùy hardy anid luclcy

ProsPectors. Indeed, were 
jit nQt for the dif'ferencO i~n the

eliatî an of' o1' znew and rapîdly 
growing tfrontî~er towns

wbold otbo WhQllY unlike what I imagine* 
San FranisIco to have

enahundred years agQ.

I knw tat anyof you ar!e wel.l acquairited with
3~Q~ atiiY irewed ±'rom hereO i. Sani



Or look 700 miles due north ffrom here. Up the Pacifîr,
coast off Canada close to the Alaskan Panhandie on. off the
most remarkable engineering developments is going fforward
that has ever bèen attempted in Canada -- or$ I be.lieve, in
any other country. RlJgh in the RaclUes the fflow off a whole
river basin has been reversed to fform a mani-made lake 160
miles long. When the tir8t stage off construction is
completed this spring, water ffrom this lake will be dropped
through a ten-mile tunnel eut in the mou<ntains in order to
run hydro-eleetrîe works that eventually~ wîil generate a
million and a halff horsepower off electricîty. From the new
plant power lines will be strung ta aluminum plants being .
built on the coasts about Ifîfty miles :'àay. When these are
in ffull productions they will double CanadaQs output,

Do these random detaîls bogin ta focus into any
kind off a pieture? Perhaps not. Perhapse lîke shots taken
by an unskillfful photographer,. they tend ta merge 1.ntQ a
meaning3ess blur. Then lot me tryr to ffocus the. image by
some geneira1 observations about Cànada as a whole.

It is perhaps sa±'est ta begin by reminding yotl
that Canada isa ffully indepexident and sovereign state. At~j
one timé it vas thought that sovereignty should b. decentl y
veiled int uystery or ev'en ini divinîty. That time is long
gone by. But aur ffriends may perhaps be forgiven for still~
ffinding somo mystery in the way in whioh eight separate, but
assocîatede sovereign states are united in the British
Commonwealth. It would take me too ffar afîeld to try to
uncover the mstery ffully. It must be enough~ for me merelT$
to rÉmind <yôu that Canada in aJl Îts iznternaJ, anid externa~l
jgff irsî aÛfully independent a~s the. Ur4ted State. Ve in~j
Canada rejêo* ini having as our qiuIen, El izabeth II. But Sh
vas proclaimed in Ottawa as the Queex off Canâadae and sheunhesîtatïngJ.y accepts advice., sa fare as her Caniadian subJects



rade, ýand where th.ektlantic f og lias lef t at least a littie

race in English and Scots throats. Or you might move west-

ard to the great industrial expansion in and about Toronto;

r furtiier west to the prairies; or to British Columbiae with,

hich many of you., 1 imaginesý are better acquainted0, In

liese journeyings., you would always be aware of being in

axnadas but you would also b. aware of moving through very

ifferent regions in terms of race, geography and climate.
O fuse these regions together into a strong and United:

OUntry has required high qualities of statesmanship 
from

aradian political leaders,

Not that the work of the Fathers of our Cofifederation

4id their successors bas always been to oppose 
the pùll of

ý,tural forces0' Indeed, the shape of Canada as a nation owes

great deal to the natural tbrust into the 
heart of the

Dntinent of the St. Lawrence River syvstem and 
to a

ransportation network which was based on that axis and which

rove it furtiier west,0 But the fact remains that many of the.

ý91ons of Canada are geographical -- and economfic
rojections of similar regions in the Ujnited States0 These

egions would not now f orm integral parts of 
a strong and

ýParate Canada had it not been for thie deterzDinat ion and

ýurage of nation builders who were worlcing to 
realize a

Drscious vision0, Long ago a decision was taloen in Canada

-ate in spite of our nearness and close friendshiP 
with the

Ilted States, w. would be a separate country. 
It may be

i.ker for granted that that decision will neyer b. 
reversed.

Whîle thie strengtii and influence of the. United

;ates have been growing enormouSlye we 
Canadians have watcied

Lti admiration. And our admiration of your unrivalled

ýOgress bas, I thinc, been untaint@d by 
either envy or

Lsgiving. For we feel that we lcnow youe as no other outsiders

>1 and w. are convinced of the. essential 
' beneficence of your

)Wer and of the essential magnaxiimitY 
of your objectives Q

itï at the same time, w. have had a growing sense of our own

lentity as Canadiafl8. A young man never f ully knows whio b.

I Until he discovers what he can do. 
So, it bas been witb

Wrada as a nation. Our sense of identity has been fosterod

what sebm to us to be not inconsiderable achievemleZts. It
n-omuch of its sense



The-contributions that have been made to such expansion by
United States interests have been important, But it ig
sornetirnes not fully realized that, on balance, the large
expansion of our capital resources that is now taking place
and is being paid for by Canadians thernselves. This cornes
about because, since the end of the var,, the total of
Canadian investrnent abroad has just about equalled the total
of f oreign capital invested in Canada0 For this reason ther
is justice in the satisfaction that Canadians feel in the
opening Up of the new econornic frontiers of our land vhich
has been so richly endowed by Providence0, At the saine time
we gratefully acknowledge the assistance that has corne fromf
the United States.

The economi0 developments of which I have been
speaking have so altered the scale of possibilities in Canad
that projects whioh once seemed 0f overwhelrning magnitude noC
take their place as almost routine lndertakings well within,
the capacîty of Canadaes financial and hurnan resources. For
rany years, for exainple; the construction of the St. Lawreno
Seaway vas talked about in Canada as a project of almost
unparalleled scope and daring, for whose couple tion it would
be necessary to have massive help from the United States,
However, as year after Year Passed without your Congress tal<
action on the various agreemfents WhÎch were successively
negotiated for the~ Joint construction of the Seaway, it
gradually dawned on the Canadian Government and people that1would be perfectlY capable Of financing and constructing the
Seaway ourselves if the necessary legal permissions could be
obtained in the UTnited States. We are nov hopeful that, at.long last, CoflgIesrnay at this session authorize United St#l
participation.o But, economîcaîîy and financialiy at any rate
it bas become a matter of comparative indifeerence ta uswhêther the United States Joins in helping to build the Seaveorwe build it ouraeives,> This is penhaps as good an examIPJeas ar of the way in which ideas have altered ini Canada à.bOi0what is vithin our reans.

The progress made ini the development of ou1r
resoturce'sq the strides taken by our science and techriol ogyi.lead us ' o believe that ve cari, and should, aecosdrbi'
contributionls to make towards the veif are of her coniera .
eveni in fields inviOving refined and co oplex slcills0 WhOZ

Preide$itEi8flh~e, in hlii address bef or. the. United NatiÇýon the 8th of Degember last, proposed that an internationalatomi e*nergy £8.Z1cy should b, *stablîshed to vhich governZOPshould make j oint contributions fromthr tkplsf
naturaedinuranmad.fishionable materials, his proposal va$

weîomedliiCanda0 W. welomed it becausg it seeiusd tasuggest a vêy for reducîng tensions througjiout the. vor ld jgkirting, for the. timeý'beînig» the. thorny contrors
contol f aomi enrgyand by concentratîng on the useOhmight be mde Of it throughout the worîd for peaceful purP0We welcomed it, to, because this seeMed to be a project tO -vhich Canada could make a valuable contribution. Our inte?é0,vas aroused by the prospect 0 o.prt~wt te'a~'~.make available throughout Of e o-Prî frn8 tutien,,e -

peaceful Purposes fïsi un., th wo' fo



rise ol' Canadianism» if'you willj bas also been fed by our

Ing&ing relati.onships throughout.the world. For» as with an

ividual, 80 a country9s identityq 1 thinc, is also fostered
Sdel'ined by its relationships.

Any actounte however-briefe of' Canada s inter-

.'iOflal relationships mnust begin with the simple l'acý that

;reat deal of' cold weather bas been coming f'rom over the

-e, Fron! time to time those cold winds are interspersed

,h Miflder zephyrs. But thie only assumption ve can safley

ýe On this s1hruz2kGf planet is that., for a very long tine

C.Orne, the United States and Canada, and indeede alliýthe

Lftries of' the free world, must be prepared lfor the vorat,

'ýi0flgh hoping and striving f'or a more rat ional comity among
ntions.

One result of' Soviet hostility and of' the consequent
gr of' ana attaok on North America across the Arctic Circle

~been to make relations betweefl Canada and the UJnited

tes aven oioser than they have 'ever been <bel'ore.

In order to make preparations against the
lbil.ty of' a crippliiig air attack, the goverramonts of the

te States ansd Canada bave had to pty increasing attention

th Problems of continental defenee~ since it has become

er that there must be some incrSasO i~n the protection

v±4ed by early warning sy8tems and by squadrone of'

erceptor aîrcrafto The techaical military problems tîaat

raised by the necessity ol' tightenîfg and strengthening

defence of th~e continent are manifold. At what parallels

Latitudes should radar nets beêrstrlrl& and how close a ms

~Id they previde? Where should airfields b. sited? What

18 Of~ planes are likely to offer the most efflective

ýection? Ail of these technical questions are difflioult
agh to answer.

The difl'iculty of the problen, hovevere is încreased

'lie l'act that a balance must be~ struck betwen what might be

Illy desirable from the military poînt of' view and ifhat can

'±'torded oveZr a long p.riod of' years aÇtr taking into

Y>in the def ice requirements of~ othel' prs of thewol

the necessitl of' maintainîill healthy ê noic conditions

lhe United >States and Canaa Ther. iU the fute

lication that, atough~ our alliance is perhaps the mot

-mat and iml'ma in history) this como-rbe of

tIneztal de±'enc0 must be solved bytwo sov*ign nation

1 Are not necessarilY always identical.



troub~.eere are, off course, other theatres off possible
trobletlh'opghout the worJ.d ini which Canada is allîed with'the United Stte and other countries f'or the defence offffreedom, And it is important that the. inoreased attentionthat mnust now be paid to the deffence off North America shouldnot have the resuit off distraoting us from thea. otiier areasof the world whi4h >may prove eqiually imortant ta th.securît'y of us both. So far it has b<een possible ffor us in~Canada. top shoulder our heavier responsbîïîe, forcontinetal. dofenc~e without reducing the commitments wo havemade undrthe North Atlantic~ Treaty for the. deffence offWestern Eur'ope. At thie present time vo have stationed inWestern Eur'ope a division off Jet h ighters off the RoyalCanadian Ai Fre an a brigade group off the Caxiadian ArmyoBy sending them to Europe and by sending them on time vo hav'ffulffilled ta the letter the COMinitments we made more than twiyer ago in the North Atlantic Council. It may be that,

with the d~eveWpnt oIf new weapQns, some readjustment off th'military disostions az2d off the stratagie planning off aii t]countrîe inth orth~ Atlantic Alliance may become possible,We in Canada'are convinced, hovever, that it wouid b. amistake off the graveit lcjnd ever to permit changes to be madiin oiar disposit$ions which wouid lead countries off WesternEurope to th bseieff tiat tloey were bui .ng abandoned. Apartffrom the oolemn obligations which btnd us to our friend; tII*lthe strategic îzportance Of Western Europe ta North America~and to the whole free Vprld Îs io great that i't must not beallowed tq fal îflto *eey hands. .And the pover and the Vviiinges of thos countriep to help efffectivoly in theilovndee nu i#uld b. fatally ufldermined il they came tabelive ta wR North1 .4mericans were fflirting with the id'Saof wîtdrawn fromf Europe. I w. show by aur decislona thstv. belîeve.ýtha% Europe can and wili be deended, Our EuropOtall3.lit wïl:ý ,e au~cI more able to Play the crucial anddiffficult part that bas, been ashigned to thea in the NorthiAtlantic Alliance 0

ýWht Cnaa has been able te do in help±ng tobuldu an efeci e errent force Lu Western Europe ha.'.been maeese bq aue off ur close khstorigal ties witIcoutï-,n htpr of~ the world. The twe main racilstrain i ou POP iiQÎo ar Anglo-axon and F~rench. An4notwithstaÎn ou compete îndpender1o., w, have maintaindrelaîs o>~f xetoa als n both it the United
Kingdomand wÎ France Lod n4n Paris remain capital$

s p c a n Î f cns bo a a d a s
Qur Ùiterest in Asia and aur concern ffor Asian

affîr hve ee o-moe ecri growth Indee4, it is8 no J

relevanc to ou conr' aeadfrue.Alt a

Eilish mrnnn+41- wh n the. anrteiilT4q



'Ive tho people of other parts of Canada a, sense or
liiity to A.sian dovelopuents.

The change which lias corne with such suddsnness in
idats outlook towards Asia has been producod first of al
QUr roalization that an act of aggression anywhere in the
Ad ray be a menace to freedom 'everywhere. It lias been

Le in upon us that this principle applies with full f'orce
'vents in Asia as veil as to events in other continents.
las becaiase that principle vas recognized by our people
the Carjadian Gov'srnmont vas able to nove quickly to send

985 Vo Koztea when the Communists attacced in the spring of~

Clearly the countz'i*8 of the free wbrld ust b.
a1red, if need b., to~ meet force vith force in Asia as
as *lsewhere. But it lias become equally c1*ar" thats if

West i& to be suocessful in prsventing the Asian countrios
hP~ aresili free from falling prey to Soiet impsrialiszi,
e wili not b. enougi. W. must try Vo understand the
t changs tbat are talcing place ini the Et and thon

essOur wndoi'etaziding in practical terms. Throi*ghout
tliêre is a growing d.terminatioli n'ot ony to' vin complets

POJidOflc but also to break the shackles of poverty and
Rse and of the hope - ossneS8 which they breed. Thethirnt
a botter lif e cannêt be slaked by m±1itary allianc%,
88aY as tho$e may be in particu1ar situations.~ It can be
Btie4 on1y~ if~ Western couAztrie8 co-operate ini helping <the

enaznzts of 'the free countries of' &sia to bring to their

Les soins of the advantages that veof ethe West enjoy

-Ise of the ricli rosources with vhich vo have been 
blesa*d

Decause of our scientific discoveries and teclinical

'ces. The. task of raiuing the standards of living of the

Ds of the East is immense. It cannot ýe accomp1ished
'ight, But that is no reason for apathy or dolay. W. In

1 America boast of Our conmpeV±iiv system. LeV us uiake no

1-ke. Ini the East vo are engaged i.n a competitive race of

ame importance. If the countries of Auia vhich have

ýn under Compunist domination can make more impressive

Ual progresi than their neighboul!8 who are r.ceiving help

the West, Vie balance of' pover VtiQughout that'vhole area

)e Vilted oven more dangerouslY agaiflut uso

Apart trou the efforts of Asians Vhemselves» the

imnportant factor ini this struggle je the aid that is

Provided by the tinited States,, But we in Canada are

»repard to shoulder our share of the rsponsibility.

Lg the pasttthree Years the Cana.diafl ParliaUê2it has

'Priated soins #80 million for cooinc developmflt in South
1QIUheast Asia under viat is known as the Colombo Plan.

scharne, initiated undex' Commonwealth auspices nov L'

*ehends Most ofthVe countries in the area and is already

t o bear fruit. In our opinionl it is an ,zxtrprise
Le hice-%em* imn61'tance and oe vhich Must net be allowed to



of world leadersip. Neyer has that summons *met with a osplendid response. 14e thank Ifeayen tht you a ve moved witsuch generosity to help coun.tries devastated by war and ot1countz'îo str1aggî.ng with the ae-old Prob1ems of grindingpoverty. We-take reassurance from the determination you a ishoin that the free world shall not bp throwrn tç the wolvesof. totalitarin aggression. 4bove ail. we are grateful thkatso0 mih a countr'y, in wiqh so mn of the peaefl~ hppeqof' mankind must cete i s aJso one of t;he clasie homes offreedm. Whn frm tîm to time the OIhzng4ng surface of yonlatioal, li4e 4is criss-crossed Ù<y cur*it t)at imay not b,
-and expressions of worry. Fron tîme to timo, too,although agreeing with you on the objectives of poli.cys wemay differ soewa 4o ho est t4.ae obetves canbeachieved., Bt.ye 4n.Canaa have abîdig confienc in thserent of ourst% rengh and~ inth tenaç4ity of' yoQ142devoîo.t-feem As 1 have travlle across your countI hav ee emne th-t W#eI! moe.avllou1y than herehas been ncedtesu m mial of frme o i

spch T en Pac in4 whchw al ut ww-u
destini s le-s tbai4t as -T e rb e s of mk n roperative, ~~4~ are, mor difcl ta eo .Btte4,spQii,

with whî h m ja -in our cou try nd 4in ha e re pon ed o t

eneJrs an dvnuesÎ uJJg nuc h ng ale .fý h v sP ( l at l n t bo t m w
countryL ____________th_____etomae 

oufel ha<
thog whtvra9îtesadtil a leaed o &in Caad atrn anfltfu l
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